Important: View the recorded tutorials in advance of Q&A sessions. Please find a summary regarding each topic below. Any issues with the links? You can find the tutorials by visiting: http://www.ctdcp.com/tools.html

Nearing Retirement (Options to Consider Before and After Retirement)

State of CT - Nearing Retirement (2620692) (on24.com)

Retiring in the next 0-5 years? The Nearing Retirement Presentation focuses on the conversations that Retirement Counselors have with participants as they lead up to retirement. Contribution catch-up opportunities, deferral of vacation & sick time payouts, what to expect upon retirement from State of CT employment and your retirement plan(s) withdrawal options will be discussed.

3 Year Catch Up Tutorial - State of CT - Special 3-Year Catch-up Option Tutorial (2964312) (on24.com)

Employees that are eligible for the 457b Deferred Compensation only. You have an additional catch-up opportunity when you are 3 years prior to your TIERED normal retirement age. Learn more about why and how you can apply for the 3 year catch up.

Vacation Sick Time Tutorial – State of CT - Deferral of Vacation and Sick Leave payouts from your final paycheck tutorial (2976905) (on24.com)

Your last check with the State of CT may include accumulated vacation/sick time. Be proactive as you near retirement and learn how you can request to contribute vacation/sick time.

Ask the Retirement Counselor a Question Series – Come prepared with a question(s) to ask the counselor at any time during the scheduled window

Due to an unprecedented high volume of requests, for those retiring before July 1, 2022 please defer scheduling an appointment with a retirement counselor to no more than two months prior to your retirement date.
# Schedule for the week of September 13-17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Retirement Counselor</th>
<th>Link to webinar*</th>
<th>Meeting Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 13</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Options to Consider Before and After Retirement</td>
<td>Recorded Presentation</td>
<td>State of CT - Nearing Retirement (2620692) (on24.com)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>3 Year Catch Up Option Tutorial</td>
<td>Recorded Presentation</td>
<td>State of CT - Special 3-Year Catch-up Option Tutorial (2964312) (on24.com)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 15</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Deferral of Vacation and Sick Leave Tutorial</td>
<td>Recorded Presentation</td>
<td>State of CT - Deferral of Vacation and Sick Leave payouts from your final paycheck tutorial (2976905) (on24.com)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 15</td>
<td>Noon to 1PM</td>
<td>3 Year Catch Up Q&amp;A Session</td>
<td>Natasha Belton</td>
<td><a href="https://pruretirement.webex.com/meet/natasha.belton">https://pruretirement.webex.com/meet/natasha.belton</a></td>
<td>746 473 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16</td>
<td>Noon to 1PM</td>
<td>Options to Consider Before and After Retirement</td>
<td>Thomas Grubbs</td>
<td><a href="https://pruretirement.webex.com/meet/thomas.grubbs">https://pruretirement.webex.com/meet/thomas.grubbs</a></td>
<td>274 221 040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17</td>
<td>Noon to 1PM</td>
<td>Deferral of Vacation and Sick Leave Q&amp;A Session</td>
<td>Giancarlo Diroma</td>
<td><a href="https://pruretirement.webex.com/meet/giancarlo.diroma">https://pruretirement.webex.com/meet/giancarlo.diroma</a></td>
<td>748 206 659</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Helpful Resources:**

- State of CT Defined Contribution Plans’ Dedicated Website: [www.ctdp.com](http://www.ctdp.com)
- State of CT Defined Contribution Plans’ Dedicated Phone Number: **1-844-505-7283**
- State of CT Comptroller’s Website: [www.osc.ct.gov](http://www.osc.ct.gov) – info on pension plans, health insurance and other benefits

Retirement Counselors are registered representatives of Prudential Investment Management Services LLC (PIMS), Newark, NJ, a Prudential Financial company.

Retirement products and services are provided by Prudential Retirement Insurance and Annuity Company (PRIAC), Hartford, CT, or its affiliates. PRIAC is a Prudential Financial company.
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